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l. Tho Appeals Chambcr of the IntematioDal Criminal Tribunal for the PrcsecutioD of Pcrsons

Responsible for Genocide aud Other Serious Violations of Intomatioqal Humanitsdan Law
Committed io thc Territory of Rwa"d" aad Rwandan Citizons Responeible for Geuocide and Other

such Violations committed in the Teniory of Ncighbouring statcs, berweeo 1 January and

3l Deccmbcr 1994 ("Appcars chamber" and 'Tribunal', rcqpectively), is scizad of the 'Defence

couscl Appcal as of Righr from sanctions Decisions" fi"lcd by llonidas Nshogoza's Dcfence

Counsel, Mr. AIIison Tumcr ('tounsel"), on 25 March 2O09 (,.Aprpea1";_t

A. Procedural Historv

2. lJonid*s Nshogoza ("Accueed'), a formcr Dcfence hvestigator itr tie case sgaincg JcaD d9

Dicu Kamuhaada,2 is chargcd with contdnpt of thc Tribxnal a[d attcmpt to cortrmit ac6 punishablc

as corternpt pursuant to Rule 77 of tho Rulos of Proccdure and Evidcncc of thc Tribunat ("Rulcs").3

3- On 31 Dccember 2008, the bench of Trial Cbnmber III of thc Tribunal ssizod of Ldonidas

Nshogoza's caso ('Trial Cbambcr"), nothg that the trial was to start oD 9 February 2O09, orderod

thc Dcfcncc to filc er parte a list of wihcssos it intcndcd to call to tcstify.{ The Defcncc

subsegucntly filcd a list of witnesses 6sluining 40 na.mos,5

4- Cousidering that thc Dcfence was iutcnding to call a.n excecsir/e numbet of wihesses to

prove rhe 5amo facts, the Trial Chambcr ordered it to roduce the wiuess list on t2 Fobruary 2009.6

On 16 Feb,ruary 2009, ltrs Defonco filed a revised list of willeEacs indicating that it inrcnded to call

36 witnusscs to tcstify, including thc Aocuscd.T The foltowing day, the Trial Cham5er issued a new

order instructing tlre DefencE to furthst rcduco the number of witresseE i! iDtcndcd to call to testify

aod to provide the Trial Chamber with a "significantly rcduced revised preliminary Witncss List,

' Communicared by the REgi6try to thc Appcals Charnbcr on 16 Apdt 2!09.
' Thc Prosecu2or y, Jean de Dlcu Kawfiando" Cas. No. ICTR-99-54A
r,The Prosecutor v. Ilonidar Nrholoz..,CdEe No- ICTR-07-91J, Indicimcnt 7 Janu|ry 2008.
' The Protecutor v. Uonidas Nshogou, C.sr No. ICTR-07-91-PT, Orttcr for thc Dcfcocc to Filc a List of Wirncsscs,
3l Decemb€r 2008, p. 2,t Tle Prosecutor v.-laoniddr Nsluloza, Casc No. ICTR-07-9I-PT, Defcncc SEictly Co identirl, Ex Plrte and Uuddr
Seal Fdio8, contrdcndaJard ex partc,9 laauar] 2009, Armexure A (conhidng thc list of 34 witrcsses); fr,e Prosecutor
v. Ilonuat Nshogoz',, Carc No. ICTR-0?.91.FT, Dcfcncc Furthu Shictly Conffdc ial, Er Parrr rnd Sealod Frlirg,
confidential ald er parte, 16 January 2009, Anrcnrc E (coDtriniDg r list of Eix addiliotral wiBEasEs). hllsuznt to tho
'grdct for the Dcfeocc !,0 Frlc r sumfirry of Anriciparcd Wiurass Te$aitloDy" issucd on 28 Jarrualy 2009, rhe Defcncc
file<l thc '& Pcrte Prelimirary List of Defence Wibess Sutrftarica Flcd Pursua to Coun Order of 28 Januatry 2009"
lvhich lbtcd 45 wifncs$ca, includi[g thc Acc||srd.
" Tk Protccutor v- LEoaida,t Nrhogoti, Ca{€ No. ICTRry-91-T, Ex Pdrt€ fuer for ule Deferce to Rcdrrcc its Lisr of
]Vitncsscs, coufideutisl rttd.JpaE , fZ Fcbntaty 2009, pp. 2, 3.
' T'ha Prcsecutot v- UoniAas Nshagozd, Case No. ICTR-07-91-'1, tu Pdnc Revird Pretiminary Ijst of DdlDcE'
Wfuness Sumrnqrice Frlcd PursurDt to Court Ordcr of 12 Fcbmary 2009, colfidcDriel atld e, partc, 16 Fobruary 2009,
Annerure A. In this Aling, drc Dcfcncc also provided a list of wihesses whosc wriEatr ilalcoe s it inbnded to havc
rdn itcd undcr RulE 92fE of rhc Rulcs, 

.
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[...J along uith a sunrmary of anticipated testimony" no latcr lhan 18 Febnrary 2009.8 Thc Defence

failcd to comply with this order and the Trial Chamber again orderod it to file the rcvised tist and

the Decessary documents no lalcr tha-n 20 February 2OO9.e Lo thc revised list of witnesses it then

filed, tho Defencc indicared that it intcnded to call 22 wihessos, including &o Accused.to

5. On 23 Fcbmary 2009, tho TdaI Charnber dirsctsd the DEfonce to further rcducc the numbor

of witncsses it inteDdcd to call to Do nlore tiau ton and to filo a revieed witncss list by

25 February 2009.rr By way of a motiou filed on 25 February 2009, rhe Dofence movod the Trial

Chambcr for rccousideration of ils 23 February 20O9 Ordcr, which the Trial Chambcr denied ou

26 Febnary 2M.rz Ot 2 March 2009, lhe Dcfenco filocl a rcvised list of witresses, g6llainiag

22 namcs, including thc Accusctl's.lt Thc sanc day, it also fltcd an application bcfoxc the Appeals

Chamber for lcave to appcal tha 26 Fobruary 2009 Docision.ra

6. Or 3 March 2009, uoring that t]lo Defcnce bad failed to comply wirh its order to reduce the

wihess list, thc Trial Chamber ordered the Defetrcc to file the reducEd Ust Do later than the

fouowing day.ls Thc Trial Chambcr also issued a waming to thc CouNel plrlsru|lrt !o Rule 46 of the

Ru]cs "for her failurc lo comply with thc ftrial Chambcr's ordorsl" aud cautionod her "thar, heving

now bcorr waroed twicc by tho Chamber, fiuthor misconduct may load thc Cha:nbcr to coDsidcr

imposing sarctions in accordan@ with the Rules'.t6

7. In rrritr€f, submissions filod on 6 March 2009, rho Counscl cxpbinod, hter alia, rdJltt she

was conductiag invosdgatione i-u Rwaada and trat it v''ac impossiblc for her to comply with the

Trid Charlbor's order until she was ablo to co!.sult thc Accuscd upon hcr !€turn in AJ]$hq,

' Thz Prosecutor v, Ilonida Nthogoga, Cane No. ICIR-07-91-T, Ex Perte ot&t for l\e Defcncc to Further Reducc its
List of witnesseF, 17 FebFary 2009. p. 3.

"T. 19 Fcbruary 2009 p. 105.

'u TIE Prosecuw y. Ilonidu Nshogo4a, Cuc No, ICTR47-91-T, Cotfidential *ditwrrsry Lis! of D€fencr Witrcssco
atd Motio! for Orc.Week PostpoDemeni of Dcfcncc Casc, confid€dtial. 20 February 2009. Thc Defenca specificd it
would only be il r poeition to confirE whethar it.{ould call certsiD eitnc8scs gftd intervicwing drcm.
tt 

71rc Proseculor v. Ilonilat Nshogoz4 CaEc No. ICTR-07-91-T, Furler ordcr for he Defencc to Rcduce its List of
Wibcsses, 23 February 2009 ('23 Februuy 2009 fucd'), p. 3.

" Tha Prosecutor v. Ltonidar NrrEgora, Case No. ICTR-07-91-T, Decision ot Ddcncc Motion for Rcconsider.tion of
rbo Ctl8mber's Fudrer fucr for thc Defence to Rcducc its WitDesa Liat, 26 Fcbruary 2W ('26 Fcbruary 2@9
Dcciiioo"), p- 4- I[ thiE d€.isio[ ftc Tridl Chamber cladEcd th.t U the Accusrd wrs willing ro testify iD. his case, the
Defcocc would be allowed to call him in sddition to rhe t€tr othcr witness€$.
ti The Prosecrtor v, Laonidtl Nrhogoa, Case No, ICIS-07-91-T, Dcfeocc Sqicdy C.oDfrdcotirl List of Wiucsscs,
confidential, 2 Much 2009. ,fac also Tlu Proreculor v. LtonidiJ Nsttogoz.a, Case No. ICTR-07-91-T, Defencc Shictly
CoDfrdnntial U6t of Witncsscs (Eofrigcndum), confidcntial, 3 Mrtch 2009.
tn Urgcul Ddeuce Applicalion for Lravc to Request a Revicw of s Trinl Chamb€r Decision Denying rhe Accugcd a Fair
Triat. 2 March 2009.tt thc Pro$attor v. IAonidan Nthogoto, Case No. ICTR-07-91-T, Order fm thc Defence to Comply with the
Chrlnbri's Ordcr of 23 Fcb sry 2009 lnd lbc Chsmbcr'r Dccision qf 26 Fct'flary 2009 for the Dcfencc ro Reduce itr
List of witncs8es, 3 Mffch 2009 ('3 Ma(ch 2009 O!deC'), p. 3.

ICTR @ oo3/012_
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Tanzania.rT Ar the headng held on 9 March 2009, tho datc on which tho Defence cssc was

scheduled to corfif,e,nce, the counsol furthcr argued tllat she was unable to corryly with thc Trial
Chamber'c order to reduce thc witness list because tlte Accused had hstructod her not tJo reduce thc

list flurhcr. She stated that shc would subrnit het resignation if the Trial Charnber were to order hcr
to do so.rE Thc Couusol also poiuted out that her application beforc the Appoals Char:ber was s61l

pcnding.le Thc Trial Chambor ordcrcd tho Counsol o filc a witness list i-n compliancc with itl
provious ordcrs no laror than 4:oo p.m. on 9 March 20o9.20 The procccdiags wcrc adjoumed unti{
11 March 2009,2r In rosponse, the Dofoncc filed further submissione, but failcd to frle rlra roduccd
witness list22

8. on ll March 2009, thc proceedings were adjourncd sinz die a* a resuh of the counsel's
unwillingncss to mskc thc Dcfcncc's opcning rtatcm6nL23 Latcr rhar day, cotrsidcrirg thar thc
Defcncc's faih:re to file rbo roduced wibcss ust "arnountlcdl Do flagent diucgard for its ortlcrs,

obEtructled] the proceedings, asd [was] contrary to the inercsts of justice", the Trial cir,arnber

sanctioned thc Counsel pursuant to Rule a6(A) of the Rules by imposing a fino of
US$5,000 (five thousand U.S. Dolars) and accordingly directed the Registrar io retrieve rhe same

amount fmm the Counsclb The Tria] Chambcr filrther directed the Regi8trsr to s€ek ttre prasidenr's

approval io commutricate the Counscl's miscoDduct o the pr,ofessional body th"at rcgulatcs the
conduct of counscl in hcr State of admission pursuaDt no Rulo 46@) of the Rulos,s

j : Varcl 20o9 ordcr, P. 3. The Trisf Chamber refqrcd to itr "Dccision on Dafence pre,Iiminarv Challeage ro
hoseculor'9 J{risdiction and Subsidiary Motion to Dbmiss fte Indicbnerd' rcndEEd on 17 December z'o0B in whlch it
issucd a u,0rning to thc counscl for misr€prccc[t'rlg iDfomadon lo the chambcr. see 3 March 20@ ordcr, p- a
" The Prosecutor v. I'doaidat NslngoTa, C-ese No. ICTR{7-91-T, Ur8ent Defence Submissions Further to-Courr Order
of 3 Marcb 2m9 aid on thc Sratus of Defencc Prcpsmliotl 6 March 2m9, psras. j, 6-It t. 9 lt4rr"h zO09 p'p. 9, t0.
:: T. 9 March 2009 pp. 10, 1z
- T. 9 March_2009 p..1-0. The_Coungcl thcn offcr€d to the Tdal Cbsnbcr to climinare wirhEsocs frqrr the lis! which was
fouud "i.Esultivc lsicl" by thc Trid Chambcr, T. 9 March 2009 pp. t 0, I t .
l' T. 9 Mnch 2009 p. 12. I
'lflclotecypy y' llo^idas Nshogoza, Cssc No. ICTR-0?-91-T. Dcfenc€ subrissioDs Futhcr b thc Trial cr,u$bet's i
oral Qrder of 9 March 2009, 9 March 2009- Thereia, at pragraph 6, rhe Counsel submincd rlur iu case molc th8n ten I
witnerfc€ wetc still willing to testify, "t}e Trial Chambcr Eiy slo,p ]lc drfrncc cssc ftoo procccding fwder eftcr thc
Il'witrcss",
" T. ll Mlrch 2009 PP' t3-15. During thc hcaring, tha Prot€s.ltiou subnincd that "dcspitc rcpcabd wernings" thc
Counsel hsd "bchavcd in a man.rer conremptuour of this Courl, obsrructirrc of thc procceiiugJ' ind that ,,ro miinrain
$c.tlr-gdry ofrhcsc pro€cadings, ir lwas] impcr&tivc thar shc bc s8nctioDcd uadcr Rrrlc 45iA) for hcr miccorduci"-
T. 11 March 2009 u. 15.
z^ Tha Proeecutor'v. llonidat Nr,logezo, Csrc No, ICTR.OT-91.T, Dccisior m SancLion llrc Dcfcncc for Frilurc to
Fmply with the Chanbcr's Orders, l1 Mafch 2009 ('Filst Snrrcrion Decisiod').
" Fit$ Ssnction Decisior. o. 4.

4
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\nn-rr9*"n1o, n I'r!- olldt$ Nshogoze, casc No. IqrR-07-91-T, Frfi.har od"r fot tlrc Defencc lo compry with rhe
Orambcr's Orders and File itE Rcduccd List of Witncsscs, 12 March 2009, D. 4.t1 nu Pntecvlor v. Itonidoc Nrhogou, Carc No, If,rd-o7-9t-f, pJfl-ocl submissiotrE Frrrbd ro 'Furt]rer orda for
$e Oelqn g C94ply with the Gamber's mels atrd EIc its Reduced List of Wibcsses", 13 ]v{ar€h 2009.
'" T. 16 March 2009 p. 2 ("Oral Ruling").
" T. 16 Msrch 2009 p. 3. See alsot.zs March 2009 p. 44.* Thc Pmsccutor v. Uonldat Nshogoza, Ctsc No. ICTR-0?.91-T, Funbcr Deciciou to Sancrion Dcfencc counscl for
Mi5cotrdjc! 17 Marcb 20Q9 ("Second Sanction Decision"), disposition.r-Dcci6ion on L6onids Nshogo?.'s Applicuion for l-cavc to i{cqDcst Review of a Trial Cbrmbrt Dccision, 25 Mach
2'009.

]l nggcrrl, pp, 2, I l.
"_Prosecu!&'s Rcsponse lo "Defence coulsel Appeals 8s of Rithr from sanctiou Decisioru-, 6 April 2009
('XcsposEe"), pans. 7, 8.
" Deleoco Counset RePly !o Plo3ccution Response to Appcat as of Righ! ftott Sauctiolt$ Decisions, 16 Aprif 2009('Rcpl9').

ICTB

IO2IH

9. On 12 Marrh 2009, the Trial Chamber once agaitr ordered thc Dcfcnce to file rho fcduced

witnesE list, afld to do so no latar than 13 ]VIatch 2009 wrth a view of rssuming thc proceedings on
16 March 2009.26 Thc Dcfence complied wirh rhis order otr 13 March 2O0g.27

I0. Tho Proceedings resumcd on 16 Mareh 2009. At the begindag of thc hearing, rhc Trial
Chamber issued an oral ruling oanctioniDg the Counsel for hcr conduct pursuant to Rule 46(4) of
the Rules by impoeing a rrne of USg500 (five hundred u.s. Dollars). Ir further dircctcd the

Registrar to se€k the Presidelt's approval to cobmudcare the counsel's misconduct to thc

professional body that r€Eulates thc conduct of couf,sel in hor State of admission putsuam lo
RdE a6G) of thc Rules. Tho Trial Chamber also invited the Counsel to subroit a u,ritton apology

for hcr conduct during the lf Malch 2009 hearing.T The Defence then orally rcquesrcd the Trial
chsnbor to reconsidar rb First sarction Dccision, as wcll as its oral Ruling.ze on l? March 2009,
the Trial Charnber issued a writton authoritative vorsion of its Oral Ruliag, in which it spccificd that

tho Counscl was saactioued "for hcr obstructivo conduct during the procccdings of 1I March 2009,

includiag her comporfuient in the coutroorn, and hcr rcfusal to cornlngncs hcr case".3o

tl' On 25 March 2009, tho Appcals Chambcr dismisscd thc Defence's applicarion for leavc to
rcqusst rcview of thc 26 February 2O09 Docision on thc ground thal, in thc abscnco of ccrtificarion

by Ore Trial Chamber, it was not properly seized of the matter.3L

L2. tho same day, thc couusel filed hcr Appeal before rhc Appeats chambcr, in which shc

roqucsts thc APPcals Chambd to sct asidc tbc First and Secoud Sanction Docisions (together

"knpugDod Dccisions") and graDt a suspcnsion of thc obligation to pay thc fincs imposcd by thc
Trial Chamber until the resolution eg [E1 Appeal by rhc Appeals Chambor.3z The prosocution

respotrded thac the Appoal was not prcperly before the Appoals chamber-33 Thc counsel fiIod a

rcply on 16 April 2009.34

@ 005 / 012
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73' The Trial Chanber donicd the Counsel's request for rroconsideration of thc Impugned
Decisions on 23 April 2009_35

14, on I Junc 2009, Giuscppc Battisra, ftom thc eucbcc Bar, and Kcnncth s. Gallart, ftom thc
Arkansas Bar' informod the Appears chsmbcr rbat $oy had reccived rDr.Ddaac from thc counscl to
represent he.r rn her Appoal.36 Lr rheir frling, they submit lhat they need s$ oxtcnsion of tine to
familiarize thomselvos with the casc and the applicablo law bcfore determining whether ..rhere is a
necessity to add or orherwise vary rtre ft.tings already madc in thie case,,.3? Specifically, N{r. Battista
and Mr. Gallart roquest thar thc Appcals Chamber gralt drem -until 20 July 20O9 lo inform rhe
court wherhc( Ms. Turner will need to flIe firrrtrcr documents in this appeal, aad (if so) until
18 August 2009 to filc thc said documenrs".38

B. Submicsiohs

15. I-n her Appeal, the Coulsel fust submits that the Ap5real5 Chamber has jurisdiction to
consider tho meri'' of ttrc Appeal- she argues that since tho maximum pecrrniary sanction that may
bc imposed on a porsoD found ro be in cont€,npt of thc Tribunar under RuIe 7? of the Rules is a firc
aot cxcccding US$10,000 (ren drousand U.S. DoIIars), a ..fine iu tho middlc of the permitted
scntcuniFg rangc undcr Rurc 7? is, conscquontry, a sancdon of a ponal nairrc,,.3s Aflor stating tbat
the Trial chambcr did not inform her that it wae goiag .o ihpoEe Ircmr ss.Dctions, shc coa,onds that
"a Persotr upoD whom such n penal saocdon is imposed by a Chamber [..,] must have rhe right ro
appeal the decision panicularly when the person has nor beeD hoard in her own dcfence,,.{
She adde that cortification to appcal pursuant to RuIe Z3(B) of rhe Rules was trot r€quiled in rho
pre,sctrt circunstancos as the Impugned Docisions were not 

'endercd 
pusuatrt to a request fo, rclief

under Rule 73(A) of the Rules.or

16' The counsel submils that the knpugucd Decisiono werc adopred witrout a valid regal
basis.a? Arthough Rde a6(A) of thc Rures speals generally of -sarctions against a coursel,,, thc
counsel argucs, it does not allow for the imposition of pecuniary eanctions. she avers tbat ..ldlue
rogard must be given !o the coDt€xt of this Fovisiou and lo other salctions Iisted under tha said

,.Ik:::;XW;Iao-Eida$ 
Nrtaron, casc No. IsrR-07'91-T' Dccision on orar Morion for Rcconsidalariatr or

'" Entqr of Apg*al cr and Rcoucst for Ertension of TimE ao File Bricf a,ld,/o'r.othcr Makrials conc$oinB D'fcrcccounscl Appcat of 25 Marcb 2009, I JuDc 2009 aiedil;;;;iriis"*-ir'i ,r,, ,, p* , ." REqucst for Erlension of Timc, psrss, 3,4," Roquest for Errcnsion of Time, para. 5, p. 3.
"' App€al, Dp, 2, 3.

]f nenca\ l. 3. See alto ibid., p, S.-' APFaI, p. 3.

Ctsa No. ICIR-2002-9 t-A
26 Jutre 2009
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Rute"j3 In her view, "[t]he drafters of thc Rulos car:not pos6ibly have contemplated a eanction with
gravity equal ta the penalty for cdminel contempt to apply us{e1 the safirc provisioa ar [ttre lcse

severc sanctioas listed undcr thc RuIe] without an expucit nolm to that effecf'.# The Counsel also

stcsses that tho Impugnod Deciq.iors wcrc tror varidly rendcrod under Rulcs z3(F) and 77 of the

Rules.{5

17. Thc Counsel fi:rther submits that even if there were a legal basis for thc ado,ption of the
Impugrred Docisious, the Trial Chamber erred in tho oxercise of its discretion in sanctioning her.{
In suppon of hcr contentiqn, $ho afftIlns nevcr having disregarded a court ord,cr.a7 She also argues

that tho Trial Chambcr "disegardod tho existence of a sratc of crisis" when issuing thc First

sanction Decision.a8 similarly, tho counsel submiB rbar thc Trial chanb€r ened in fldopting rbE

Sccond Sanction Dccision by disrogarding thc fact that shc was acting to prescrvc thc rights of hcr
clisnr s.nd by mischeractcrizing and rnisrcprceoaring hor conduct at the lt Msrch 2009 hcaring.ae

Lasrly, she argueo rhat tho fino imposed as a reEult of tho Impugned Decisions ..is manifestly
excessive whetr asscssed agahct [her] alleged ioftactions".so

18. h addition to hcr requcst to sct eEidr tho Impugned Dccisions, rhc cousol rcquests thc
Appeals charnbcr to graut a suspcnsion of thc obligation !o pay thc fncs imposcd until thc
rosolution of the Appeal.sl

19. Lu rosponse, the Pmsccurion cubmirs tbst the Appcal is Dot properly beforc the Appoals
Chambcr srd should tbercfore bc dismirscd wiahout being coosidcred on rhe merisJ2 It arglcs drar

since ncithcr rhc Rulcs nor rhc Statutc provido for an appcal ftom thc imposition of sancrions by a

Trial Chambor Pursuant to Ruls 46 of the Rules, tho disciplinary sanctions iraposcd on the Counscl
under this Rule are not subjoct to any appeal,s3 The hosecurjon further sub,nits that tlc AppeEI

should be dismissed on the ground that the Counsel's rEquest for rccousideration of the Impugned
Decisions was peading bcforc the Trial Chambor at fhe rime she filed her Appoal.s

.'] eppcal, pp. 3-5.

l: AI'pcrI, (l) al p. 4.
: Appecl, (1) at p. 4.
"' Appeel, (2) at pp. 4, 5, (3) ar p. 5.
'" Appcal, pp.5-9.

ll Appcal, pp- 5-E.
" Appcal, (4) rt p. 8.
" App€al, (l) and (2) st pp. 8, 9.

:: Appeal, p. 9.

:: Appeal, pp. 9, 10.
" Rceponao, paras. 2, 8,
:' Rcspotrsc, FrEs. 2-5.
'" Rcgponoc, para. 6.

Case No. ICIR-2002-9 t-A 2i IunczOW
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C, Discussion

L Prcliminary Matrcqs

(a) Validity of tho Aoosal

2C. Tho Appcals Chambor obsorvcs that whcn tho Counsel filcd hcr Appcal hcr rcqucst for

reconsial€ration of the Impugned Decisions was pending boforp thc Trial Chamber. The Trial

Chambc.r war therefore seized of the mafte,r at tle timo of the fiIing and thc Appcal was

coffiequeBtly [ot properly before the Appeals Chamber.tt Hooro.ror, giveD that the Trial Chamber

bas since issued a decision denying reconsideration of ia lmpugned Decisions,so the Appeals

Chambcr has nonetheless dccided, iu thc circumsla-nces of this cases? a-nd iq tlrc interosts of justice,

to consider the Appcal cvcn though it wzrs trot praperly before it at ths time of its filing.

27. The hosecutio,n indicated ir its Rospons€ that "[s]hould the Appals Chamber dccm it
necesrary to examino the merits of the appeal, [it] rcscrvc[d] thE right to respond f,gainst a

scheduling order of the Appeals Chambed'.5r Although tho Ap,poals Chambcr has decided to

consider the Appeal, it deetas that thc intscsts of justice do not require that the Prosecution be

pmvidcd the opportr-uicy to srpplemeqt its Respouse, The Appeals Chamber considers that the

Prosecution was given an oppornrnity to address the merits qf ths AFpeaI iD irs Respousc, *nd rhat it
doclinod to tako adva[tage of the oppomniry. Furthcrmorc, tho Prosecution's interests aft not

projudiccd by thr prcscnt dDcision.

O) Validitv of thc Rcoly

22. Thc Appoal was filed by the Counsel as an appeal as of righr For such appeals, the.hactice

Diroction on koccdure for the Filing of Wntten Submissious in Appeal Proceedings Before tho

Tribunal provides that the appellant may filo a roply within four days of the filing of tho responso.se

Bocause it was filed on 16 April 20O9, teu days after thE Response was file4 the Coun#I's Reply

was not validly filed and, consequently, has not becn considered by the Appeals Charrber.

55 See Georges Anderson Nderubwm,te Ruuganda v, The Prosect.tor, Case No. iqIR-96-3-R, Decision on Gcorgcs
RutrgaDda'E Appcal ConccrDing Accc$ !o Ctoscd Scasion Tcltimony erd Sealcd Exhibi6, 11 Novcinbcr 2008, p. 2;
Emrsru.nl Ndintubarnzi v- Tha Prosxuton Case No. ICTR{I-71-R75, DccisioD on Emmanuel Ndindabrhtzi's
Application Conccrnilg variation ofProt€ctivc Mcdsurca, 9 scptcmbcr 20o8, p. 2.
o" Thz Prosecutor v. Uonidan Nshogou" Casc No, ICTR-07-91-T, Decision on Oral Motion for RccoDsidcretiou of
Sucrio!5, 23 Agril 2009.It The App.rls Qr.m&F ftff'.$ har elidto thc fact thit it rc€cived the Appeal qnly on 16 April 2009.

'! R.crpoiic, parr z-
" Itactice Direction on PmcedurE for tbe Fi.ling of Wriftcn Submissions in Apgeal koceedtugs Bcforc ftc Tribunal,
8 Elccc'rlbcr 2006, pNtE. 3. 

F
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(c) Reguest for I Susoension of the Obligation to pav the Finos

23' As rogards thc Counscl's roqucst for a suspetrsion of thc obligarion ro pay thc ftics utrtil thc
resoluriou of cbo Appeal, the Appoale chamber was informcd by thc Rcgistry that ir intcndcd o
retrievo tho firrcs imposed on thc counsel fi,om tho last instaLDent of the agreed lump$ulu paymoDt
in ttre case, which was to be paid at thc end of the trial.@ The Appeals chamber was latcr orally
informcd by the Registry that rhe fines had i.udeed been subtracted ftom the last in$talmont paid ro
thc Colhsol aftcr the hcaring of tho closing arguments held on 28 April 2009. Since the Counsel did
dot have to Procoed to payme ? tho Appeals Charober considcrs }rer rroquest for suspension to be
ruoot-

(d) Reaucsr for Extension of Time

24' The Request for Extension of Tiure was filod by Mr. Battista and Mr. Gallant more thqn rwo
months after the Counsel frled her Appeal, well after $c Expintion of thc time limits prescribed by
the Practicc Direction on koceduro for the Filing of Writtcp Submissions in Appeal proceedings

Bcfore tho Tribunal for appeals lying as of right.6r Mr. Batrista aad Mr. Gallanr do not provide any
expla"nation for the Iateness of lhoir fiIing. I_n the abscacc of a showing of good causq rhe Appeals
chambcr denias rho Rcqucst for Extcnsion of rimc. The Appoars chanrbcr now hrrtrs to the
Appeal.

2. The Aooeal

25. Ir is clear ftom tho lnpugncd Dooisions that rho pocudary salctions imposed on tho
Counsel worc pronounced pursuant to Rulc 46(A) of the Rulcs,62 which roads:

A ChEmber may, afi.- a wardn& imposc sractious against a courer if, in irs opinion, his mrducr
rcrnsing offcnsive q abusiv6,.65s6i6 6e gocccttinls, or it othccuiec oo"*-i to nc i**iu," Jju.ticc. This p'trvision is applicable nrzatt, nrrrnd* to CouDs€l for thc prosec;Uotr 

-

26. Thc APPeals Chamber recalls that rcither the statute nor thc Rules provido a right of appcal
ftom sauctions imposed pr'suant to RuIe 46 of the Rures.63 Accorditrgry, a Trial Chamber,s
Ererciso of its discretion under ttrat rulo is noc subjoct to revicw by tho Appeals Chamber. However,
in tho i$taDt casc, the courscl not oqly challengdg the particulare of the Trial chamber's cxe,rcise
of its discrction to iulposc thc impugnod sanctions, but arso qucstions tho Trial Chamber,s

e E-mait ftorn Koffr Kumelio A Afardc, tlead of thc_Appcafs Chambfr Support Unir, datEd 20 April 2009.e' Prrcricc Direction oE Proccdurc for tho Filing of Wf,bu Srl*riiin, i" Appcal hocccdings Befolc the Tribulrt,
E December 2006. oara. 3-
5l Flrtt Sanction dicision, dicpogitioni Second Ssncfroq Decision, disposilion,

Cssc No. ICTR-2007-9 l-A 26 -lurre 2009
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jurisdiction to itupose pecuniary sanctions at all under Rule 46 of the Rules. While the Appeals

Chambor has no juisdiction to enrcnain thc appcal fton sanctions per se, it does have jurisdiction

lo considcr this latter i$sue,

27. Rule 46(A) doe6 not explicidy spociry thc scopo fo,r sanctions applied under irs authority.

The measurcs idcntified in paragraphs B and C of Rule 46 are only specific examples of potontial

means by which a Chambcr may tarction a oouusol. Nonetholess, the absencc of explicit limitations

on the sanctions deploycd under Rule 46 of the Rulos doos not mean that tbe Trial Cham.ber is fteo

to plenounce any disciplinafy measurcs it dccnrs appropdate.

28. Iq order to identifu tho scopo of sanctions permined under Rulo 46 of thc Ruler, it is
ncccssary to considor tho rulo's coDt€xt. The text of Rule 46 itoelf oontains no rcfdcnce lo

pecttniary sa.uctious, even tlrcugh it does list sevcral poteutial disciplinary measut€s. Similarly, the

cquivale,nt ICTY ntle addreseing "Misconduct of Counsel" explicitly li-mits sarctious to larticular
pon ltics which do not includc fi-ucs.e By contrast, orhcr ru]os' such as Rulc ??(G) of rhe Rulos

(addlessing cotrtrrnpt of the Tribunal), spccifically providc for fincs in cascs of misconduct by

furdividual6, includiqg attomeys.tr Likcwisc, Rute ?3(D of the Rulcs providec that a Chambcr may

ordcr the nonlayurent of fees if s counsel brings a modon that is frivolous or an abusc of, process,

29. This cxsmination demonetsatos that pccuniary sanctious arc not withih the permincd scope

of PcDalties that may bc applicd under Rule 46 of tho Rulcs. Thc tcxt of tbc rul,c irsDH docs not rcfcr

to pscrrniary sasctions, whilo provisions such ar Rule 7?(c) of tho Rulcs provide tlc rncans fon

punishiag an aEorney's misoonduct thmugh frnes rrrhere that is dcomcd appropriate.6 Given thc

abscncc of cle$ parameters regarding the scope of sanctions pormi$od undcr Rule 46, and the

context of thc Rules, the Appeals Chamber fiads tbal the Trial Chamber acted ourside irs

jurisdiction in imposing pecuniary sarctions on the Couascl pusuant to Rule 46(A) of the Rules.

@010/012

c3 Sec 'Ihz Prosecutor v, E&rurd Karcnprq c, ql., Calrg No. ICTR-9E-44-AR73.14, Dcci5ion on Mrthicu
fJeirunpatrc's Appul from the Trial Charnber Decisie of 17 SeFcmb€r 2008, 30 Jalualy 2m9, pErs- I L
- I-D it8 rclcvrnt put, Rule 46 of the Inlemfltio[al Criminsl TribuDat for Fqmer Yugoslevie (ICTY) Rule5 ofhoccdura
ald Evidencc prgvidcs as follows:

(A) If s Judgc cl r Crffibor lin& lbol the corduct qf r counEel i6 offdrivs [...1, &c Chrlnbcr rn|y. snq'
gtvid8 coulrc.l drc wsming:

(i) r!tuio Eudlcn€c io thot codrEEk rnd/or
(ii) det (ttrirrc, sfrcr giving eourl'cl sD opporuliry to b. be3r4 rher coonE€l is Do loog.t etigiblc to
ttPtcrenl n sulpEct a( rn gcguecd tlfolB thc ThAuDd pur6usnt tq Rul€ 44 d 45;

(B) A Judgc or a CbaEbcr Eay also, u/ilh lhc aF,Frovd of dE hcsidqlr, coEnruoicetc any Eiloc'rlducr gfcounsol to thc
prcf.ssiod'tl body rEgDlding thc conduct of oouhrcl in thc courtrll'6 Sbrc dqdnission 6, if I univfiFiry FrofEscor of
lcw old not oth.lr,lac ldoittcd (o d|E Fcfclsioa to tbe gov..ding body of rhst counscl'3 Univcrsity.

o Sze also Rulc 9l(G) of thc Rulcs addrcsEitrE fElsc rcsrimony utrdEI eolcmn deolsErion,* Thr Appeals Chamber notrs thal tre Tlial Ch8mber t€peat€dly threatenhg ro h6ld lbc Counsel in pootenpl Se€ T. 11
Mstch 2009 pp. 9, 11.

10
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D. Disuosltion

30. For the fo'regoing roasons, thc Appcats Chembcr

DENIES the Requost for Exlcnsion of Time;

QUASffiS the pecuniary sanctions imposcd in thc Impugnecl DEcisions prusuaot !o Rulc 46 of the
Rules; and

INSTRUCTS the Rcgistry to pay tho couls€l tbc fces subtracted ftom hcr last iastalnent pursuant
to thc Impuguod Dccisions.

Donc this twouty-sixth of lunc 2009,
at The Haguc, The Nerhcrlarrds,

[Seal of thc Tribrrnel]

Casr No. ICTR-200?-9 l-A
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